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Celebrate the Culture and Traditions of China at the First Urban Expedition of 2022
Landmark Center’s Beloved Travel Series Returns In-Person
SAINT PAUL, Minn. (January 7, 2021) – The 2022 season of Landmark Center’s popular Urban Expedition
series begins on January 16 with a focus on China. As part of the Sundays at Landmark series, Urban
Expedition provides community members the unique opportunity to immerse themselves in cultures
from around the world. Other countries featured this season includes Ghana (February 13), Greece
(February 27), Peru (March 20), and Italy (April 24). All Urban Expedition events are free and open for
the public to enjoy from 1-3 pm.
In partnership with CAAM Chinese Dance Theater, Urban Expedition China presents authentic Chinese
cultural experiences. Enjoy live dance performances featuring traditional clothing and learn about
notable Chinese-Americans from educational displays. Honor the Year of the Tiger by crafting a Chinese
zodiac animal banner and a tiger face mask. Guests are also invited to get a photo for their
complimentary “passport” that can be stamped at all of the Urban Expedition events for the chance to
win a special prize.
“We're thrilled to have in-person events return to Landmark Center," said Alicia Wiesneth, Community
Programs Director. "After a year of fully virtual Urban Expeditions we are excited to welcome our
cultural partners and community members back to the building to explore global experiences right here
in Saint Paul."
Urban Expedition is sponsored by Ramsey County, Ecolab, Xcel Energy Foundation, RBC Wealth
Management, and Hubbard Broadcasting Foundation, with additional support from Travelers and Global
Minnesota. For more information visit landmarkcenter.org/urban-expedition or call 651.292.3063.
COVID-19
Landmark Center is following all applicable COVID-19 mandates. Please check the website for current
protocols.
About Landmark Center
Landmark Center is a dynamic, historic cultural center and central gathering place in downtown Saint
Paul. It is owned and sponsored by Ramsey County and managed by Minnesota Landmarks, the
nonprofit programming and management agency for the building. Landmark Center is located at 75
West 5th Street, on Rice Park and is accessible to those with impaired mobility. Parking is available on
street and in nearby Lawson, Science Museum and RiverCentre Ramps. For more information, call
651.292.3063 or visit www.landmarkcenter.org.
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